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'Dirty' Literature 
Feared New Tool 
Of Red Subv ersion 

Washington—(NT)—Sen. James 0. Eastland of Missis
sippi said here it is possible that communists mav be using 
pornoKrapliic literature to corrupt the minds of' American 
)outh. • | 

The Mississippi , legislator de 

OFFICIAL 

Prayers Asked 

For President 
^ H i s Excellenaey B i s h o p 
Kearney r-eque8t=s that prayers 
be recited at all the Masses on 
Sunday, J a n u a r y 20, for t h e 
President of the United States 
on the occasion of his Inaug
uration. 

Monsiginor Jo—.hn E. Maney, 
Chancellor, 

dared that tin-, may be "a new 
t>pp of subwMMon " Ho said tliat 
"ar\ fdim of decdiience tends tu 
u^.'kmi us in (ho world struggle 
o4-kloas , m e that is essential
ly a battle of morality." 

THE SENATOR'S comments 
were made in an announcement 
accompanying the latest publica
tion of the Senate Internal Se
curity Subcommittee, which he 
heads. It is publication 23 of the 
series which the subcommittee 
has entitled "The Scope of Soviet 
Activity in the United States." 

The new publication contains 
testimony of Philip S. Foner, a 
New York publisher and book Doll." 
distiibutor who was named as a 
co-conspirator in a V. S. Grand 
Jury indictment against Samuel 
Roth, also a New York book 
distributor. Mr. Roth was con-

'Fight Indecency,' 
Ministers Told 

Syracuse — (Special) — Ksracuse area Pr-ote.stant min
isters who .decried a daily newspaper linn ajfiiirnst the motion 
picture "Baby Doll" have been urged to jejin the fight 
against smut and to stop "work 
ing at cross-purposes." 

THIS BLUNT proposal by the 
Syracuse Post-Standard, morning 
newspaper, was made to 30 Pro
testant ministers who rntiei/.ed 
"local masfc media" for refusing 
to accept advertising for "Baby 

Rochester Cleanup 
Stalled In Court 

Police action to clean up 
Rochester newsstands stalled 
In City Court this week. 
Eight dealers arrested Dec. 12 

for selling allegedly obscene 
magazines won adjournment 
on Monday of their trial until 
Feb. 1L 

Police are currently prepar
ing a "bill of particulars "speci
fying precise portions * ques
tionable magazines which they 
c h a r g e violate New York 
State's obscenity laws. 

A second group" of dealers 
arrested Dec. 27 and Manson 
News Agency, distributor of 
the magazines, are scheduled 
to appear later this month In 
City Court. 

Both local newspapers (the 
Syracuse Herald .Journal, after
noon paper, and the Fast-
Standard), refused to mention' 
the film in advertising or news 
features, and all but two radio 
and TV stations Joined In the 
ban. 

The ministers' statement called 
"the refusal of local mass media" 
to accept the ads a cause "(or 
concern and alarm." 

•Mth it in stoppings j growing evil, 
rather than wnr king at cross-
purposes" 

The paper- tienie—<i that the mass 
media had goltcri together on a 
"Haby Hull" ban. It also rejected 
the stalrme-nt tlma minority pres
sure had broufiht the ban. 

"The Po«?t-Stan-dard was well 
aware, of course. o( the strong 
cntULsrn of the p—jpture by Card
inal Spcllman nrod others." the 
paper said. "Hue It has been 
studying a n d see-Jdng action on 
the growing: broa _kdown of mor
ality in lite>rntur*e and art for 
more than three years and is 
convinced that strong action 
must be taVern to stop it and re
verse the ti-*>nd." 

o 

Churches Hit 

Building Peak 

In \95t> 
Washington, D, C. — (RNS)— 

victed of mailing obscene liter
ature and his case is now before 
the U. S. Supreme Court 

Mr. Foner*s distributing organ
isation. Remainder Book Com
pany, was accused by the grand „ . . _ _ • « , 
jury which indicted Mr. Roth ot, J o u r n * ' b y . , h e R^;_R-ichard New 
mailing "lewd and lascivious" 
publications. 

IN HIS testimony before the 
subcommittee, Mr. Foner Invoked 
the Fifth Amendment against editor told Mr. Newman that the 

Although disavowing any ap
probation of the film, the Pro
testant pastors expressed the be
lief that "the whole concept of 
free communications In a free 
society Is endangered by the 
power and ability of an organized 
minority pressure group to Im
pose its conviction on the whole 
corrjmunity." 

The Protestant ministers did 
not Identify the "minority pres
sure group," but their words 
were Interpreted i s a reference 
to officialCfcthplio condemnation [Church cortstructfacn reached a n 
of "Baby DolLw Catholic Bishops 'all-tlma h l g * o( ma^OOOTO* in 
and the National LegTOn of De- 1956, the Departments of Com-
eency have a ^ r e d the film aa [mere* ancL JUt»r_ reported h e r a 

^ S ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ f 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ! ^ 1 * w " *39,000,«OO more than and treatment" and "grievously - - __ , ' , . , , „ „ 
offensive to Christian and tradl-1 m e r e c 9 , ! l ««rt«=J>«l in 1955. 
tlonal standards of morality and! December bull623ng. amounted 
decency." ' to $73,000,000, ara increase of' 

THE MINISTERS* statement $11,000,000 over tbmt lame month 
was first offered for publication in 1955. 
as news to -the Syracuse Herald- Building b»y non -public schools. 

and colleges totnll-ed $537,000,000 
man, Presbyteriarrand secretary last year, a l s o a neEcord-»The fig-
of the Syracuse Ministerial Asso- ure was $45,000,0fja0 higher than 
ciation. the 19-55 total of $^92,000,000. Pe -

The Herald-Jounjal managing member construction was $46,000.- • 
000. as. against SM4.000.000 the 

Accepts Biu f # k 
^ Official UXtSii" 

Lay women In The News 
GIRLS BREAK TRADITION—First woman professor of Law at the Georgetown University Law 
School Is Holen E. Stelnblnder (right above), a gradute of Manhattanvtlh) Colfege of the Sacred 
Heart and holder of degrees from ( -»! -mbla Inlverstty and Georgetown Law^choola. Leona Ho* 
lnski (left), a polio patient in South Bend, I n d , is the fins* woman admitted to Notre Dame Unl-
verslty Graduate School where she will prepare for a college teaching career. (NO Photo*). -

Excise Tax Relief >\fcM _ 
or Parochial, Rfos Le J By 

Non-Prof it Schools 
Washington —(NC)— Tax relief totaling: $3,000,000 a 

year for parochial and non-profit schools was recommended 
by a Congressional committee. 

Casey 

• Wasriington-(NC)— Maishal Tito, eoiftm&ff$£J ; 

dictator of Yugoslavia, has been invited to psf m 
official visit to the United States and has accepted 

Only the details connected with the, visitfx$M&L^ 
to be worked out. _ - ^ * "" 

Such details include -when Tito would come ta&t . -
and what cities he would visit during his stay in th l l 
country. • " 7' :-^ -'; 

> There has been no official announcement of flhjrof 
these facts, but they are accepted in authoritative circlet 
here". 

The invitation apparently was extended several* weeKT 
ago through the United States embassy in Belgrade, l i t© 
accepted at once. . ~ • •* 

When Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles said in December 
that "sympathetic consideration" 
was be-ing given to a proposal 
to invite Tito to this country, 
his announcement touched off 
vigoroiis and widespread critic
ism , 

M E M B E R 8 of Congresia 
prominent citizens and national 
organizations, non-Catholic and 
Catholic, deplored the project. 
They pointed to the fact that 
Tito Is an avowed communist 

d onue of t h e foremost perse
cutors of religion In the world, 
and tha t his rnllltary forces shot 
down American airplanes with j 
loss of life. j 

If t h e project Is carried 
through*. Tito will become the-* 
first dictator of "a communist 
state t o pay an official visit t o J 

the United States. 

Leo Mates, Yugoslav ambas
sador to the United States, 
called a t the State Department 
within recemt days and con
ferred with Deputy Undersec
retary of S ta te Robert Mur
phy for 80 minute*. It Is be
lieved that la* proposed April 
a» a time atcoeptable to. Tito 
for hfca visit to this country. 
Howirver, a d a t e must be toon* 
that ha acceptable to both gor-
errunejnts. 

Following the usual pa t t en*! 
for. scwh. visits, Marshal Tito* 
would spend .tbf*» 4*yJt* W'j*4«, 
city, aand these, vlirt a Jew 'lisjMiM 
tan,^ eantt t* . " • • - • - -

THEE UN3TKD 'States Goverai' 
ment has .bum, woplfm %k •- Mat. 

-:••• I 

SENATOR DOUGLA* 

Senator To Shun 

Wi«WarMa - ( N C ) ~ - IWSK 

IXito, onfAtaK-.ps.rfc, Witib'timmji 
•oufhrt an toviUtion to viaiitjit 
UnltMj State*. Such an InvlUfJo* 

Shut-Ins Acclaim 
TV Masses 

Detroit — (VC) - Hundreds 
xne t inn Amenarnem ngams, - j - " " ^ ^ Would "not be"brinted same month of the previous year, of shut ins 1n the Arrhdlo.-ese of 

vale hospitals, homes for the serief. of t e l fvlsed Masses when the Communist party, if he per-. • % t h c Herald-Journal character-
sonally knew Mr Roth or'If he- »»d "Baby Doll as the love-in-
had distributed the books de- a-pigpen picture, 
scribed In the grand jury's in-'" The- morning Post Standard ar 
dlctnient. cepted the ministers' statement 

Mr. Roth, in his appeal to the but asked Mr. Newman to drop 
V. S. Supreme Court from a jail the criticism of the press. When _ _^ 
sentence of five years and a fine the clergyman refused to change ia7wori< dorieTurtng December 
of $5,000 for mailing obscene the statement the paper ran it as 1 9 5 5 

matter, asked the tribunal to set a "letter-to the-editor" with a 
aside his conviction on the lenjrthv rehutal from Post Stand-
g r o t d s N h a t no evidence was ard editor Robert l - ^ ™ % \ » ™ ^ « S T & S ^ . f f . * l f , 
presented against him which The editor charged that l a w s t d u r i m The parevious record. P viewer Interest 
proved his publications had in- against the distribution of ob- s e t l n jg55 -was $239 00O 000 " 
Jured anyone. Ejarlier. his con- scene material are not being en- fl 

vlction was upheld by a U. S. forced. 

aged and otrjer socslal service in
stitutions amounte=d to $327,000.-
000, a decline ol seven per cent 
from the 1955 rtc—ord. However. 

"December building by these Insti
tutions totalled SS32.0OO.OOO. an 
increase of S5.000.SBOO over simi-

Social and recreational build-

Auxiliary Bishop John A. Dono
van, chancellor, offered Mass in 
the studios of Detroit station 
WJBK-TV. 

Officials of WJBKTV were 
pleased hy the response 

"We've had more letters than 
we ever before received for a r e 
llgious broadcast," a studio of
ficial said. "This is surprising 
because that hour — 8.30 a. m. 
Sunday — is just about the low-

Circuit Court of Appeals. 
o 

Kefauver Moves 
Against Lust Traffic 

Washington, D. C. 

"THE RELIGIOUS leaders of Church Eeceives 
the community will find a con- « n f t _ . • 
structive objective in demanding 6 0 0 i l i n C a u 2 
countrywide leadership by the 
government, churches and other Bangui, a3" r en 
good institutions against this Africa - IR.NSI 

Scottish Artist 
To Paint Pope 

The proposal was Included In a 
vast technical revision of federal 
excise tax laws recommended by 
a House Ways and Means sub
committee. Excise taxes are lev
ies on the manufacture and sale 
of goods and services. 

IF THE COMMITTEE'S recom 
mendation Is carried into law, 
parochial and non-profit elemen
tary and secondary schools and 
colleges would be exempt from 
excise taxes on communication 
and on products they buy. Public 
schools have for years been ex
empt from such levies. 

Subcommittee Chairman Aime 
J. Forand of Rhode Island an
nounced the recommendations at 
a news conference. They followed 
a year-long study by the subcom
mittee and closely resembled 
proposals tentatively approved by 

A priestly life of service in 
kindness mid charity was ex*~j 
tolled in the funeral sermon last 
Friday of the late Father Theo
dore J. Winterroth, pastor of St. 
John the Baptist Church, Elmira-

His Excellency Auxiliary BJih" 
op Casey pontificated at the 
Solemn Requiem Mass In St. 
Michael Church, Rochester. 

Father Winterroth, pastor in 
Elmira for 14 years, died Janu
ary 8, 1957 at St Joseph Hospital 
in the Southern Tier city. 

FUNERA1. sermon was given 
by the Rev. William 1. Naughton, 
pastor of St Anne Church, Roch
ester and lifelong friend of the 
deceased. 

(Sermon Text on paaje 6) 
"Father Winterroth servedT his 

people well In their adversity. He 

(RNS) —' Krave threat to our spiritual life," 
Stiffer penalties would be'meted the editor's note said. 'The Post-
out to peddlers of indecent .liter- Standard would be more than 
ature under the terms of a bill 
Introduced in Congress by Sen. 
Estes Kefauver (D.Tenn.). It 
also would authorize police to 
confiscate all equipment, includ
ing automobiles and cameras, 
used in making or distributing 
pornographic materials. 

-o 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Leon-
ard Boden. distinguished artist 

h Equatorial and member of the Church of 
- Si*'hundred Scotland (Presbyterian), h a s 

the full committee last year. b u t , s e r v e d ^ ^ ^ k i n d n f i s s > ^ m 
never finally acted upon, 

EXCISE TAXES yield the-fed
eral government about $10 billion 
a year In revenue. The subco'm 

consideration and with charity," 
Father Naughton said. 

He told the congregation that 
mittee said the net effect of its j Father Winterroth had suffered 
proposals would be a revenue ill health for some twenty years. 

African ron-verts were received been commissioned to paint a 
into the Catholic Church at a full-length portrait of Pope Pius 
three»hour mass baptism per-1XII. "ftte~—Vatican Radio an-

glad to have the ministers work formed by 15 priests here. I nounced. 

Surprise Raid 
Hits Distributor 

Philadelphia -(NO—The Dis 
trict Attorney's office launched a 

'" city-wide drive against obscene 
and pornographic literature with 
a surprise raid on a magazine 
distributing house here. 

Chief of County Detectives 
Thomas F. McDeij^btt arrested 
Daniel Goldberg, owper and op
erator of the Libraty Distribut-
inp Company of Philadelphia, on 
charge of distributing obscene 
and pornographic literature. 

Chief McDermott and his raid
ers seized some 5,000- copies of at 
least 10 different publications, in
cluding two that> were described 
as containing "Hlthy pictures and 

. captions8 iri a ruling by a Com
mon Meas £<»iit judge jttst be
fore fh> raid. 

Watefc fc-.tareby Repairing 
gne WorioAajtship! Is&& Prices! 
WilUjunJS. *home; Jeweler, 318 
MsJB SfalRaat. HA. «60S1.-Aav. 

Anglican Group Points To Rome 

'Eeter, Successors Keyi To Church Unity9 

^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^h 

London — (NC) — A high 
Church group which promotes 
the Church Unity Octave with
in the Church of England "lias 
called for. the restoration of 
Christian unity "about the 
Throne of St. Peter aud his 
successors!" 

THE ANGLICAN group Is
sued a leaflet stating; 

"The Catholic Revival in Eng
land must have had the repair
ing of the 16th century.schism 
as. its ..logical end. How else_ 
must it end? That idea of a 
divine society was understood 
for a thousand years in Eng
land must again be seized upon 
as the only answer to the quest 
for an effective witness to God 
In our land. 

"Fair centuries have not 
seen'qHte conversion of more 
than VI© per cent of the people 
of England in spite of » heir 
monopoly in every hamlet, city 
and town. Tm divisions thai 
rend Christendom are man-
made; iiie wastage Is incsJcnJ* 

'^^jM^mmm^M^^^^ 

hie; and in man-made solutions 
the Christian verities are for-
gotten or minimized. 

"CATHOLIC FAITH teaches 
us the divine revelation. It Is 
not a matter of debate or of 
pleasing niceties. Catholic faith 
embraces a divine authority 
which was bestowed by God 
upon the Apostles*'and their 
Successors. »' 
" **The unity that we desire 
must of necessity be the unity 
established by Christ The truth 
we teach tmist be the old truth. 
- "In fine, the unity established 
round the Throne of St. Peter 
has alone been successful ind 
lasting, but than is because It 

, .fras the'intention wtd eipderintr, 
' of Our Blessed JLordi -

; "Not only WM the episcopate 
established to rale Christ's 

reduction of only $9,000,000 a 
year. This includes the $3,000,000 
revenue loss if parochiaj and non
profit schools Were exempted. 

Rep. Forand told the news con
ference it would be up to the full 
committee to decide when to 
launch a drive for the proposed' 
legfslation. 

The movement to grant excise 
tax exemption to the non-public 
and nonprofit schools originated 
with Rep. Forand after he was 
named to head the House sub-
committee to Investigate the eTri-
tire pyciiiP tav flold 

VO&M was m 
Teber'i'f»ro«'| 

In the coarse of his investi
gation, Rep Forand found that 
the nonpublic, and non-profit 
schools are paying excise taxes 
oh such items i s school buses, 
typewriters, cabinets, desks and 
even on telephone calls. Public 
schools pay no excise taxes on 
the same Items. 

Toronto Cardinal 
Felled By Truck 

Toronto « | S f C ) — Cardinal 
McGuigan, Archbishop «>f Tor-
olJ6&, ISTecuperaiing aatisfa-c-
torily in St, MkiJueV* 'iM^iM 
here fron hijurieii receive* 
when he was hit fey * truck:. 

In Free Korea 

During his 14 year pastorate at 
St John the Baptist Church, "in 
spite of declining health. Father 
Winterroth kept the faith strong 
and alive," the preacher said. ' 

Blessing at the grave In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
by Bishop Casey. ' - ' 

ASSISTING BISHOP Casey at 
the Mass were: the Rfc Rev-. 
James C. McAniff, assistant 

(Gontinued on Pare «) 

'w«i» 

^a»~ U' ni • • • • # " * "' , * ' • • - ? 
• • mm jWT^WWWai * yi 

K*a«*f, HMt ThW,- îBJi' W-
complice aif the kiHabers Mia? 
laUalBWlMMa^i '^^raaili: |^>Mf ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ u i _ (%_^g J 

(rue red colors bi< MM past 
eight weeks should I* wine* 
an* dined la Urn caphal -ef' ta* 
fraas wot Id," . • 
'Ttm legUlator deplored the 
lioi^ecfc that' "toast*?im©vudr^«l 
rttrflc to the i»altii oTMi-. Tlto'i 

"A 

6KCRETJUIY DULUKS 
'Synnpathetk' 

has not: been forthcoming until 
now, thw explanation being thaftj 
it would serve no good purpose. 

Now, however, tihe State De-
partnierit Js- anxious to have;: 
Tito conie htere and see the 
United States and . talk with, i 
American loaders on their home* 
g^oundat,. Secretary Dulles $»!&; 
on DecemDer 18 that such? a ijri|it 
wotild "aserVe a "useful purpose.'*: 
atthik time, . e 

- THE' -aHPA-Tft ^jpariment:^ 
hopes t » draw Tito closer to thes 
West, mxa fatther tem^Mogagwfi 
With wUich he had differerice|,& 
the days of Stalin. •_' 

Seoul, Korea — (NO — Some 
10,000 Koreans were baptized at 
Christmas, and that is a "con
servative estimate," according to 
Bishop Thomas Quinlan, S.SC, 
Regent of. the Apostolic" Delega
tion to Korea, ,and Vicar Apos
tolic of Chunchon. 
""The Columban Bishop, who 

noted <hat the ChurchTin Korea, 
has achieved its greatest prog
ress during the period of the 
"Korean stalemate'i- which la still 

Secretary Dulles visited Tito a t 
the hctter'a island retreat of 
Brlonl 3n November 1£55- Jamest 
WT Elcadleberager, Assistant Sec
retary of State for European Af
fairs and former tXS. Ambassa
dor t o Yugoslavia, -has, been, 
back In Yugoslavia wttfetflhg., 
with Tito. 

In tlie last few day*, news^ 
papers Jn this country have car
ried a picture ol -Assistant Sec
retary 2tiddle*erger "on * recent. 
uhptibllcized Mntin^trip" wlttk 
Tito. - 1 i 

<? Church, birt'- about the 1rti*oi*ik pi. mfe '^mam^'-^mmt;.--* 
'- ^^tr-feterahd-WaSueeesi^ril- ^-Tffdie^.if^-;*^/S:'^$^aWsr 
, (*m the centetJind touchstone J 
' of Catholic cpirtmunionrĵ  ^»*P; 

" rheans of pr^rvin | faith |M*I 
.^orderwai '" " ' i'ii'r l is "i aalilaa ri^~"" 

more hnpressLve figures'' in con
versions for Easte? and thc feast 
of the Assumption, 

Ait average yearly increase of 

aKr.MKATfNG 

i t . ........ . . . . 
lJIfflHJNanxM"-1** 
ifi tBe 3ov 
vlctoxy ot tnt ireaoq^" 
In Hangary*' '» 
1 "rant *-a* ^o«tjiioiivJ 
should (fee Sdollxed, or ^ 
i land which, tinder 
M itSfOlknce tohoii 
ind the-prtncipjwsof • _, 
live gcAernment if niird, to 
lievVKeatintfatatod. 
, "Mr, Tlto.ahouii be 

fffi 

If an invitation has been given, 
[to Waarshall Tito lo visit ther 

* ima^BbVto"ta^" iSu»rG^ 
efAi-A'steatly,' t̂efiiaed -"feve* AawiMOTS««g? ftqggertattefe; 

Undesrstanfl̂ MB*^ tosd 
Itagues, "thar-* —i---1 

iboi^ « proMeted 

thepeopli 
(lecied r 

2fP-»y*':^:rv^;J 

Kenneth B; Keating of Rockeitet-
-declaresdln i apeecfe thlfc •#*•*'«« 
Hie f lowr of the House, 

The Rochester (̂ npre«amaiifc. 

1 f r ^ ^ ' £ £ g # ^ l t * 25^00 ~ofe"jhe psurt ^^JS^i^%SL]^^&' 
rions Trfen we WM atraca ,by ? i i « r i l n i I i » ^ h ^ n T i m 0 e r j e g ^ a l a T I ! l r ^ ^ ^ erapf 

olici to about 250,0001 Korea's 
jwpulatltm totaU about a*(0OOt00Q. 

mon-Criminal." 
It 

•i' J* '4 - i 
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